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Alliance Finances Not in .first-Clas- s

Shapa. '

GEEAT FALLIKS OFF IS BECELPTS.

Also Id Membership in the Northwest
Talk of Itedticing the Kenresentatlon
Thai Diicn'l Materialize for Want of
Votes The Fights Over the

Idea and the Third Party Move-
ment A Scheme to Gobble the Offices

Oilier Matters.
Indianapolis, Nov. 10. A new and en

tirely nnnpeclea Uilli-ult- y was aevrl- -
oped Wedntsiny in the Farmers AJlj--
ance when the details of a secret meeting
which was held sometime between mid-
night and morning reached the delegates
in attendance. Under the constitution ot
the Alliance the traveling expenses of
delegates to Ju l from the place of meet-
ing and boiel bills during the convention
are to be paid out o" the treasury of the
supreme council. At a conference of the
leaders Tuesday night the report of the
freasurer was submitted in advance of i s
presentation to the council and the d

was made that there is not enough
money in the treasury to defray the ex-

penses of the meeting.
Why the Cash ts Scarce.

The membership has decreased consid-
erably during the year, and, as many of
the paying members have dropped out, all
of tbe Alliances are short in payment of
Xhe funds charged against them and the
total deficiency amounts, it is said, to sev-

eral thousand dollars. Tbe falling off of
membership in the Dorthwest is said to
be fully 50 per cent. When this condition

' was made apparent a motion was offe ed
to cut the delegations in two, as this
would leave the supreme council under
obligations to meet but one-hal- f of the ex-
pense which would otherwise be saddled
upon it But there is a big kick against this,
as many of the delegates are a good deal
shorter of funds than the treasurer.

Yesterday's Proceeding, in Brief.
Yesterday's meeting of the council was

devoted to much talk over a few resolu-
tions offered, and which it was attempted
to press to adoption. It is said that one
placing the council squarely on tbe ry

platform was adopted. Another
that was urged for immediate adoption
was to repudiate tbe Ocala utterance on
government ownership of railways, etc.,
which provides for said ownership if prac-
ticable, aad declare for absolute owner-
ship, as demanded by the St. Louis con-
vention where tbe K. of L and Alliance

greed on that measure Another was
for an Allimce man for
speaker of the national bouse. Both were
sent to committee.

No Cutting towo representation.
An attempt to cut down the representa-

tion to fit the fuuds met a vociferous and
robust opposition and was defeated. A
committee was appointed to confer with
the people, and a con-
ference was held, but so far as known
now no conclusion was reached. A reso-
lution looking to a combine with tbe Peo-
ple's party was introduced and went to
committee. The national executive com-
mittee of tbe People's party was still in
session behind closed doors, but it devel-
oped that tbe terms of a proposition for
union with tbe Alliance bad been agreed
upon and placed in writing.

SOME OUTSIDE PROCEEDINGS.

Editors Strike Ont an Obnoxious Law A
Contest for Officer.

The Reform Press association met in
secret session and spent two hours in a
discussion of the proposition to change
the clause in the constitution requiring
members of the association to support
"all tbe demands of the Alliance." It was
not denied that the change was proposed
in order to make editors or tbe People's
party papers eligible to membership, atd
ia defense of this it was urged that they
were fjghtiug tbe battles of reform and
should not be debarred from membership
simply because they did not indorse every
demand of the Alliance. A vote resulted
In ordering the objectionable clause to be
stricken out. -

The Fight Over Political Action.
It was discovered last night that the na-

tional executive committee of tbe Peo-
ple's party is advocating tbe election of
certain men as o(Beers for tbe Alliance
and is securing pledges from members in
sympathy with political action to vote for
them. . With this discovery came a suspi-
cion that tbe men advocated by tbe com-
mittee had agreed to turn the Alliance
into m political organisation, whether tbe
Alliance accepted or rejected the People's
party proposition. Tbe Alliance leaders

re now taking pledges from all possible
or probable candidates that tbey will ig-
nore the demands of the People's party, and
will, if elected, conform strictly to what-- ?

ever action the Alliance may take In the
premises.

Indorsed Plan bat Not Com paoy.
.. The Alliance business agents held an

'''.mil-da- y session discussing tbe National
- Union company scandal, which was up in
; the .form of resolution indorsing tbe
- company. After long wrangle tbe agents

declined to indorse the company, but they
indorsed tbe plan upon which tt started
oat, and will try to carry it out with the
capital at the command ot tbe state agen-
cies..

Wiaeonsia Treasury Suits.
Madison, Wis., Nov. 19. Tbe bearing

of tbe suits against Harshaw
nd Fetridge was begun ic

thecinuit court yesterday before Jndge
A. W. Newman. Tbs suits are brought
against the ex state treasurers for tbe pur-
pose of recovering interest received by
them noon public funds deposited in banks
daring their terms of office.

Powdbr
ABSOLUTE' PURE

WANT CASH. A VEXICA. LION ABROAD,

It Ran. Afoul of a Itarbed-Wir- e Fence, to
It. Own Sorrow.

Sax Antonio, Tex., Xv. 19 People in
the Impart a settlnmeat of B?e county are
much alarmed by tbe repeated incursions
of a huge Mexican lion. The animal ap-

peared about a week ago. Its first victim
was a 2 ear-ol- d steer, which it killed
with a single blow of its paw and dragged
a quarter cf a mile, until it was stopped
bv a barbeu-wir- e fence. The ground
where the arcas was f mad showed evi-
dences of the desperate attempts of the
lion to carry iis prey over the obstruc-
tion. He was compelled . to give it tip
after losing part of his skin ou the prongs
of the wire

Will I: not the Beavt to Heath.
Since turn the lion has killed three

horses at d hns twic; invaded the
settlement. The animal is supposed to
have come from the tangled brakes of tbe
Xeueces riv r bottom lan N. He is what
the Mexieat s call a "mad lion." in that he
i so old ami ferocious aud would not. hes-
itate to attack a human being. A regular
hunt will begin for him during the weok.
Fifty men w ili join in it.

SAVED HIS FELLOW WORKMEN.

But in Doin; So Sacrificed HI Own L ft
A Miner' Fate.

WiiJCESBAKRE, Pa., Nov. 19. Xapoleon
de Montague, a miner, was killed Tuesday
in tbe Lance colliery at Plymouth, while
endeavoring to save his fellow workmen
from a terrible death. He had fired a shot,
and ran bebi jd a pillar. Wiien it exploded
the flh set "ire to some go? near the roof
of a chamber communicating with the
main gangway. Realizing that tbe fire
might spread ia. a moment through tbe
whole mine. De Montague tore off bis coat
and smothered tbe flame. Just as the fire
was extinguished tbe roof of tbe
rbanfber, loosened by the blast, fell upon
him. He wfs extricated as soon as pos
sible, but only to die in the arms of bis
rescuers. Had the fire spread to the large
bodies ot gas in the mine a terrible ex-
plosion would have followed, endangering
tbe lives of over 10U men. De Montague
leaves a widoT nnd five children.

WERE TOO EASY WITH THEM.

A Little Col J Lead Would Have Hern
t.ood Medicine.

Cumberland, Xld., Nov. 19. A passen
ger arriving in this city yesterday from
Clarksburg, W. Va., stated that a gang of
toughs, headed by a desperado named
Laughlin, attempted to take a Baltimore
and Ohio pauenuer train ont of the
bunds of the crew at a small station
named Clar. Tbe toughs got on tbe
train at Fairmont and began insulting
tbe passengers Wben tbe trainmen re-
monstrated they attacked them,
and a genenl fight ensued, which
but for the interference of the passengers
would have resulted seriously. The gang
were ejected Jrom the train, wben they
ran in front of tbe enu;ine and placed
stones ou the ti ack to throw it off. Tbe
trainmen and passengers rallied and cap-
ture the ringleader at the point of the
pistol and he aras taken to Clarksburg
and jailed.

Wind Up or the W. C T. U.
BOSTON, Nov. 19. Yesterday was the

last day of the W C. T. TJ. meeting. Mrs.
Josephine K. Nichols, of tbe state and
church fair department, said that Presi
dent Carnot hail expressed great delinht
in tbe corner of tbe Paris exposition de-
voted to the work of tbe W. C. T. TJ. of
tbe United States, and that the world's
W. C. T. U. woi.ld probably bave a sep
arate building at tbe Columbian einosi
tion. Mrs. T. A. Jenks reported for tbe
franchise department, and stated that
there was a gui 1 in every state. It was
voted to send telegram to President
Harrison deprecating any warlike action
toward Chili.

Just hii, llrother t'liauncey.
NEW 1 okk, ov. 19. In a brief after- -

dinner talk Tuesday night, Mr. Chauncey
M. Depew said:

We fear the fore? of socialism, we dread the
horrors of anarch . but tbey do not prow from
the spouting dem lioth come from
real conditions, and these are conditions
which men of wea th have to meet or make
wre. Every em iloyer who creates an iin- -
presdion in tbe iiiiutioof LU employes that he
is a master ani tbey are slaves is a teacher of
socialism. Any rian who accumulates an
enormous fortune and rises his wealth solely
for bis own ctijoym ut does more to prot-atrat-

anarchy than all t le Mont and all the xueu
bung at (. niuiKO.

John t!roro' Fort for the World's Fair.
CUMBERLAND, Aid., Nov. 19. Workmen

are busily engaged in tearing down John
Brown's fort at I Carper's Ferry. One of
the contractors s ated that a stock com
pany of Chicago c ipitalists had purchased
the fort, and every brick and piece of
brick, with all the contraptions both" in-
side and out, will oe sent to Chicago on a
special train. Tbt building will be recon-
structed on tbe 'Vorld's fair exposition
grounds in Chicago. The building was
uougub at a certain price per unit,

Arrested for Kiuueastement.
Chicago, Nov. :9. Eichard Kyle, for

merly treasurer of the defunct Western
Trust and Savings Bank, was arrested
yesterday and given a preliminary hearing
on a charge of hav ng embezzled $5,000 of
the bank's funds. In winding up tbe af-

fairs of the bank, w bicb went out of busi
ness a few days age, it is said that several
erasures and false entries were discovered
in tbe books. Kyi was held to tbe grand
jury in 14,000 bonds.

Kataratisatloa Law Offenders.
St. Louis, Nov. 19 Suits have been

instituted against another lot of alleged
naturalization law offenders. ' Proceed
ings are in the nature of a civil action.
There are fifty or sixty in tbe batch and
they are cited to pear on Jan. 4 next
and show cause why their naturalization
should not be set asi de. It is understood
that most of tbe dsfendaots are Bohe
mians and Poles. ""

THE ALLEGED DARK DEED OF 1373.

Reiteration of the Charge That Dad's
Dollar Was Dropped by a Perfidious
Trick A Claim That the Silver Mine
Owners Have Been Robbed of U50,-000,00- 0,

or Which About 880,000.030
lias Gone Into the Foderal Treasury
Proceedings of the Congress.

Denver, Nov. 19 The new Mining ex
change wut dedicated yesierday, Hon.
Charles F. Libby. of Maine, making the
principal
of the
iu the
said it

oration. All tho members
mining cougress took part

ceremonies. Mr. Libby
was "an unexpected pleas

ure and an honor to take part iu the
dedicatory ceremonies of this temple of
mining. He could only speak for himself,
though be appreciated the importance of
tbe right settlement of the silver ques
tion aud in having it recognized in the
markets of the world. He believed the
sentiment of the world was changing. He
read recently of the congress
hsld at Manchester and observed that
opinions were changing. They could not
afford to indulge la hasty deliberation.
While he was not present to suggest any
form of legislation, he believed that silver
had been unjustly treated and that in
time it would obtaiu honorable recogni-
tion iu the world.
The CongreHg Listens to Senator Stewart.

The cougress was not called to order
until 2:30 p. n., the presiding officer being

ThIkt. The hall was packed
almost to suffocation, fully 2,5Ht people
being present. Forty-on- e states and ter-
ritories were represented, bssides dele
gates from several European countries.
Mr. . S. McMiliau, of Aspeu, was
elected temporary secretary. The usual
committees were then appointed. There
being no further business before the con-
gress for the day. United States Senator
Stewart, of Nevada, was called upon for a
speech.

Cad to Sleet Western Pioneers.
Senator Stjwart came forward .and

spoke as follows:
It is a most trrnttf iuir thing to meet an au-

dience of western pioneers, who have led tbe
way and established civilization in this hith-
erto unknown, far off country. Many hun-
dred of millions of people use silver as
money, and have done so during all time f
which there is any record. Only comparative-
ly few ever usd gold. The miner has a right
to bejievg tliTt the money which has laKP
sanctioned by the wisdom of all ages, which
was the money of the constitution, would re-
main tbe money of the people, and that bis
acquisition of mines would not be disturbed.
What Miner Lost by Demonetisation,
He was disappointed. In the dark, without

the knowledt" of any, silver was demonetized,
and the world deprived of it as a money metal,
since which time the miners of the west have
lost in actual discount on the money they pro-
duced $1.YI,U.UV. Not only that, but between
$7u,tm and JSO.UD.UO i of that amount has
gone into the federal treasury ; the government
which was sustained by this gold and silver
has actually made a gain in speculating in sil-
ver of over $7;,iJU,0UU: and we are held up by
John Sherman and others as a set f dishonest
men attempting to swindle the yuvernnient.
Applause.

ALL THE SILVER MEN WANT.'

It Is Only Free Coinace. Which Seems To
Be tbe Difficulty.

All we ask of the government is that they
will coin our silver as they did before 17A ud
as they are authorized to do. Our civilization
was brought iuto existence by the discovery of
gold and silver in Mexico and South America,
and when this age was placed above all others,
when it had just enough gold and silver in
circulation to keep population and business,
that was the ase of all aires, lint it was the
weakness of man that robbed us and impeded
the progress of civilization.

io Surplus of Silver.
The senator concluded his speech as fol-

lows:
They tell us the United States would be

flooded with silver if its coinage were free and
unlimited. From whence would it come?
Where is the surplus of silver? It doesn't ex-

ist. They have no more silver in Europe than
they need for exchange among the people. If
the I'nited States should buy silver, all other
nations would follow. Where is this silver
coming from? It cannot come from Europe or
from Asia. Will it come from the mines? It
is doubtful if sufficient could be obtained from
tliera to meet the demand for any considerable
length of time.

Liked the Senator's Remarks.
Senator Stewart's remarks were well

received, and wben be conluded some one
proposed three cheers and a tiger for the
distinguished gentleman. It was given
with a will. It was resolved that 100.000
copies of tbe speech be printed and circu-
lated throughout the country. Senator
Stewart was followed by Governor Routt,
of Colorado, who welcomed tbe delegates
to Denver. Letters of regret were read
from prominent men all over the coun-
try, aud at 5 p. m. adjournment was taken
for the day.

Arrival of Kastern Capitalists.
A party of capitalists arrived from New

York and Boston Tuesday night to attend
tbe convention. The party comprises D.
Uuggeuhein delegate from New York,
and the following from Boston: Edward
F. Atkins, Oliver Mink, John H. Kendall,
and F. W. Hill. Among the Maine dele-
gation are Hon. Albiou L.ittle, of Portland;
Colonel Dow, collector of the port at Port-
land; C. Osgood; C. F Libby, president
of the Maine senate; Mr. Winslow, F. H.
Hazleton, Seth M. Larrabee, and W. H.
Swan, president of tbe National Bank of
Beitast.

Heard m Voice Out of the Deep.
New YoiiK, . Nov. 19. Pilot boat No.

10, tbe Jesse Carll, reports that wben six
miles southeast pf the lightship at 4
o'clock yesterday morning, cries were
heard of men adrift in a boat. It was
blowing from tbe southwest at tbe time

nd the ship wore down, but owing to the
darkness the castaways could not be dis-
covered.

Cat Their Waxes SO Per Cant.
PlTTSBURO, Pa., Not. 19. Tbe em

ployes in Oliver & Roberts south side
wire mill were yesterday notified ot a 20
per cent, reduction in tbeir wages. ' Tbe
employes are naturally very much dissat-
isfied, but that strike will result is not
considered probable, as tbe men are with-
out organization -

Dropped Valuable Papers. '
Allestown, Pa., Nov. t9. The house

of Charles Hoi bach, at Catasauqna, was
entered by burglars Tuesday nigat, wbo
stole $300 in gold, quantity of Jewelry

nd tft.OOO worth of bonds and other pa-
pers.' The papers were found near the
boas yesterday morning. ' t

aavQibHriata

A heavy burden
all tho ilia and ailments that only

female flesh is heir to. It rests with
you whether you carry it or lay it
down. You can euro tho disorders
and derangements that prey upon
your 6ex, with Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. It's a legitimate
medicine, carefully compounded by
an experienced physician, and
adapted to woman's delicate organ-
ization.

For all organic displacements and
weaknesses, accompanied by weak
back, bearing-dow-n sensations, and
for all uterine diseases, it's a posi-
tive specific. It's guaranteed to
give satisfaction, in every case.
If it doesn't, you've only to ask
for your money and it's cheerfully
refunded. If it does, you'll want
to ask for nothing more. It's
the cheajyest medicine you can use,
because you only pay for the good
you get. It improves digestion,
enriches the blood, ' invigorates
the system, and produces refresh
ing sleop.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

Is not s cotmetic in the srnse In wbieb thut term
Is popularly used, but permanently betutifleg. It
creates a toft, smooth clesr.velvetv rkin, and by
aaiiy ne gradually mases me complexion severel
shades whiter. It is s constant Dtouctii n from
tbe effects of sun and wind snd prevents sao
Dura ana irecsies, ana Ditcsoeaas win ne?er
come while yon nse it. It cleanses the face far
better than soap ssd water, coniishes tbe skin
tiscnes snd thus prevents ti foramticn of wrink-
les. It gives tbe freshness, clearaei s snd smooth-
ness of skin that ) on bad wten yon was a l ute
girl. Every lady, young or old, cngLt to'ore It,
as it gives a more joi thlul apperrancc to scy
lady, and that permanently. It contains no acid,
powaer ot alkali, ana is ss catm ret as aw sua
as nourtr-bin- e to the tkin as dew Is to the Sower.
Price $1 00, at alldiBvalsts and hair ores. ens
or aiUrs. Gervaire Graham's istablignn ent, 113
row street, can rrsncirco, neie see treeis la-
dies for all blemishes cf tte face or fljrcre Ls-di- ts

at a diBtance Heated by letter. Send stamp
iur oer nine doos now io vm ceauniui."

SAMPLE BOTTLE mailed fne to ar.y lad on
receipt of lOcentsin stamps to ray fur postage
and packing. Lady agents wanted.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Face Bleach.
Cures the worst case of Freckle, Snnbnrn,
Ballownets, Moth-potrhe- t, PirrpUf. snd all akin
blemirhes. Price sl.BO. Ilarmlers and ef-
fective. Kotampla can be sent. Lacy agents
wanted.

THE DRUGGIST in th's town wbo first orders
a bill or my preparations will have h a name ad-
ded to this advertisement.

My preparations are for sale, by - wnolerale
druggists in Chicago and every city west of it.

TRI-Cil- Y-

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

"We are now prepared to take
your measureland make

your SHIRTS 1

TO OIaJDER,
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT-GUARA- NTEED.

Prices ss Low ts the Lowest.

AH kinds of Rt pairing done.

Also agent for Hockford Clothing Company.

Fine custom-mad- e pants from S3 to f 10.

FRANK ATTWATER.
WW Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Over Loosley's Crockery store.

THE MOLTNE

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
MOLINE, - ILLS.

Office Cormer Fifteenth street and Third Are,
CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

aeocecds ths Molint Savings Bank. Organised 1869

' '
J PEI CUT. 1ITEBKT PUS 111 KMH

. Organized aoder State Laws,

Open from s. m. to S p. m., and Wednesday anaSaarsy nights from 7WS. ,
Ports a Rkiksbb, - - . President
H. A. Ausswobth, - -
C it. HsasawaT. - . Cstakr

DIRECTORS:
Porter Skinner, 8. W. Wneeloek,
'.A. Rose, H.

O.H.Edwards, W.H.Adams.
AadiewFriuerir. W. V. Uumeovay,

Uinta Darlsc

BUY A BUFFALO
inc. Has waterworks, eiectrte lts-ht- Aomrlna
sills. Looatsd In the (aidea ot Wyoming

Produced tbe prize potato crop of th CnisedStates in tew. jror maps atal furtber infer
. MAMS THO. BsSals, Vys

o

3

CO

CO

o
CO

No. 1804 Second Aven

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

This firm have the exclusive Bale for ihia county th,
following celebrated

Pietrjos etrjd. Organs,
WEBER, 8TD YVES ANT, DECKER BROS., "WHEET or

Mini, A.nv UAJlr (JCJ.'S PIANOS
And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE andV iR

RAND VOTEY ORGANS.
f3TA full line also of small Musical merchandise. We bar

I

all

m

s

o

c.

3

o

ri

&

in our employ a p

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon Co-,-
SBSasswasWaaaaaSayeVTaH ia aMnanaaHVM-

Manufacturers ot FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGES

A full snd complete line ef Platform snd otter Spiir R Wrprnp, especially araptic tt Ik
n ceirrn uauc. 11 Blelor worKBiBtMii .f sr.a unitn. itjnvin ua t iue Lirl .itttitapplication. Bee tbe MOL1KB WAtiiiN before purchaeing.

raOOBPOEATSD CNDKB TUB 8TATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to oc.oct .

Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, C-
ollateral, or Real Estate Security

officsbs :

I. P. RBYNOLDH. Pres. r C. DENKJCANN, Tice-Pre- s. i. M. BCT0RD, Cut e
DIBXCTORS:

P. Iu Mitchell. B P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkaann. John On ban eh. U. P. H..,
Fhil.Hitcncll, L. Btmon, B. W. Hnrst, J. M. Bsord.

Jacxbos A HuBST, Solicitors.
t3r-Beg-

an batiness July 8, 18t0, and occupy the aontbeaet corner of Milctrli 4 L: iCt itf I

building.

; ANTHRACITE COAl! f)AL
I

C. O. JD.
Steam Laundry,

-- 221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

Al. Lasadry Work doceos abort notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirts.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
-. CARL ACHTERMAN,

; . . Proprletsr.

VIGOR OF HEN
. Saallx, Quiekly, Psrwiawntly Wtor4.Wwinia, aarTMum, UeMltty. and
U Ina of Ttla from early errunor later exosasea,
the nraHa of overwork, aickosaa, worry, eta. full
atnaalB, Sjeyelopaeat, aad tons area to every
otBsn and noruoo of tbe nody. Btmpla, aaxaral

e(rtoto. laiBiediaae iaiproemen sees. Vailore
laapeaatbla. J.UWU fafereocea. Book. esplaaMloaf
SaapwonBwiaMlaeaiadlfrss.' Address

Mi AsUMOAi. CO.. Vr SA4.0, ML, V.
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W. C. MADCKER,

Baying pnrcha;eil x

--Taylor House- -

Property which be has bad reir.eC for it k I

tel business, is now prepared to accoC'

modaU tranf lcLt pnrir.

Dav and Regular Boarding!

at very reasonable pr .cn.

Be is also engaged in tte

Grocery Business
at the same place with s choice lot of Gr4

raim produce a epec:a..j.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD M

A. M. & L. J. PARKER
rsopBirroas.- -

kWFirat cUss work atd spec'
prompt delivery.

BIKS T8 TP,
Telephone No. 12'

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL

-- AT-

J. Lamp's.
Cerasr Xkyentk street sd Tcttb

H, F. LAMP Man

gepati

A:
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Bar
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